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Great Expectati�s as IT�A 2023

�pes Space App�icati�

�With  C�vid�19�  �a�y  i�ter�ati��a�  eve�ts  withi�  the  texti�e  i�dustry  were
p�stp��ed �r ca�ce��ed� Duri�g this peri�d� we have c��ti�ued with �ur R&D eff�rts
a�d wi�� be �everagi�g the upc��i�g IT%A exhibiti�� t� �au�ch �ur �ew �achi�ery�
We ���' f�rward t� the face�t��face i�teracti��s with �ur cust��ers a�d part�ers�”

� Beat %eie�berger� CE+ �f Be��i�ger AG

High�y a�ticipated by the g��ba� texti�e a�d gar	e�t i�dustry� IT�A 2023 is expected t� e� �y the

sa	e success whe� it was �ast he�d i� �i�a� i� 2015� as the w�r�d e	erges str��ger fr�	 the

pa�de	ic$

The w�r�d’s �argest i�ter�ati��a� texti�e a�d gar	e�t tech����gy exhibiti��� IT�A is the ���y p�ace

where the e�tire va�ue chai� is prese�t$ P�a� ahead t� be there t� wit�ess �ew tre�ds� the �au�ch

�f i���vative s��uti��s� a�d �ive 	achi�ery de	��strati��s$



As  we  i�vite  the  w�r�d’s  	�st  reputab�e  tech����gy  	a�ufacturers  t�  participate�  expect  the

	�	e�tu	  t�  bui�d  up  fr�	  ��w  ti��  IT�A  �pe�s  its  d��rs  i�  2023$  I�  the  	ea�ti	e�   �i�

IT�Aetw�r� t� get ti	e�y updates$

What's �ew i IT�A 2023

Ride � the Gr�wth �pp�rtuities �f C�%p�sites

The c�	p�site i�dustry is bursti�g with �pp�rtu�ities a�d p�ised t� bec�	e a d�	i�a�t

f�rce i� the texti�es i�dustry$

"We wi�� be ab�e t� pr�fi�e �ur c��p�sites s��uti��s i� a ��re pr��i�e�t �a��er at
IT%A 2023� a���gside �ur p�rtf��i� �f �ther i���vative s��uti��s i� warp '�itti�g� f�at
'�itti�g� warp preparati�� a�d digita�isati��� As a �atter �f fact�  we had p�sitive
resp��se at IT%A 2019 duri�g the pre�iere �f �ur c��p�ete�y �ew tech����gy f�r
�a�ufacturi�g  c��ti�u�us  fibre�rei�f�rced  ther��p�astics  as  ��re  visit�rs  were
'ee� t� exp��re tech�ica� texti�e app�icati��s�”

� 1�che� Sch�idt� CE+ �f 3AR4 %AYER Tech�ische Texti�ie� G�bH

Chapter 11 features 	achi�ery f�r texti�e rei�f�rce	e�t structures f�r c�	p�sites� as we��

as auxi�iary 	achi�ery a�d access�ries$

Chapter 20'3 features 	a�)	ade fibres such as ara	id a�d carb�� fibre$

D�w��ad the C�	p�sites �eaf�et t� fi�d �ut 	�re i�f�r	ati��$



Secure Y�ur Space!

Secure y�ur sta�d space t� sh�wcase y�ur tech����gy

a�d i���vati��s at a g��ba� p�atf�r	� atte�ded by qua�ity

visit�rs�  c�	prisi�g  decisi��  	a-ers�  i���vat�rs  a�d

i�dustry �eaders$

F�r a�y queries� c��tact us at app�icati�@it%a'c�%

IT�A B��g

Nonwoven Fabrics – Often Invisible, Just

as  Often  Crucial  by  Dave  Rousse,

President  of  INDA,  The  International

Nonwovens and Disposables Association.

ITMA  2023  and  the  Twin  Revolutions

Transforming  the  World  of  Textiles  by

Charles  Beauduin,  Chairman  of  ITMA

Services.

IT�A 2023 The%e S�g.
Trasf�r%ig the W�r�d �f Texti�es
by Gigi �cFar�ae

Watch  IT�A 2023 the	e s��g ��  it%a'c�%  a�d  �ur

s�cia�  	edia  p�atf�r	s$  The s��g is  a�s�  avai�ab�e  ��

Sp�tify a�d App�e P�dcasts$



Stay c���ected�  �i� IT�A�etw�r-

P�ease e	ai� 	arc�	@it	a$c�	 if y�u have a�y questi��s$
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